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New on the Shelves
"New on the Shelves" is a list of recent additions to the collections of the State
Historical Society of Iowa. It includes manuscripts, audio-visual materials, and
published materials recently acquired or newly processed that we think might
be of particular interest to Üie readers of the Annals of Iowa. The "DM" or "IC"
at the end of each entry denotes whether the item is held in Des Moines or
Iowa City.
Manuscripts and Records
American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees-Iowa Coun-
cil 61. Records, 1999-2000. 2 folders. Materials related to failed effort to organ-
ize librarians and teachers working for the State of Iowa. IC.
Bradway, George C. 1 diary and 12 letters, 1864. Civil War diary and letters of
George C. Bradway, CO. F, 44th Iowa Volunteer Infantry. DM.
Brown, Robert C. "Military Honor Roll Billboards: Honoring Those Who
Served, 1941-1945," 2000. 70-page illustrated history showing honor roll bill-
boards erected in Iowa during World War II. IC.
Churches and Religion. 1 vol., 1925. Record book of the Montrose Circuit,
Wayland, Iowa. DM.
Crane, Frederick. Papers, 1990-2000. 2 folders. Additions to collection: discog-
raphy of Edison recordings of Arthur Middleton; description of Claxtonola
and National records in Crane collection. IC.
Daughters of the American Revolution. Records, 1956-1998. 3 ft. Additions to
collection: records of disbanded DAR chapters in Emmetsburg, Clinton, and
Charles City, including scrapbooks, minutes, financial records, yearbooks, and
award certificates. IC.
Frush, George. Papers, 1865.1 item. Letter from George Frush to John Dunbar,
describing life in Abingdon (Jefferson County) immediately after the Civil War.
Includes references to fading of Copperhead sentiment, breaking prairie, and
farm prices. IC.
Intemational Typographical Union, Local 118-Communications Workers of
America, Local Í4715 (Des Moines). Records, visual materials, and artifacts,
1880s-2000. Additions to collection: minutes of meetings, photographs, mate-
rials related to the Des Moines Allied Printing Trades Council, and buttons
and badges related to organized labor in Iowa. IC.
Kent family (rural Shenandoah). 150 letters and 3 diaries, 1894-1908. Summer
diaries of Mabel Irena Kent, 1894-1896; letters of Frances Maria Caldwell Kent
to daughter, Mabel, 1901-1908. DM.
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Land transaction ledger. Papers, 1851-1853.1 vol. Ledger book documenting
land trarisactions in eastem Iowa, kept in part by Alexander McGregor of
Davenport. IC.
Polk County Green Party Records, 2000. 1 ft. Materials related to local efforts
on behalf of the presidential campaign of Ralph Nader. IC.
Riverboat Development Authority Records, 1989-1992. Vi ft. Materials docu-
menting the development of riverboat gaming in Davenport, including pro-
posals submitted to the RDA, minutes of meetings, and description of the
President, a gaming boat. IC.
St. Augustin Parish Oral History Project. ¥i ft. transcripts, V4 ft. audiocassettes,
1999-2000. Oral histories of members of the St. Augustin Parish of Des Moines.
DM.
Social Protest. 13 editions of Iowa "underground" newspapers, 1968-1971: 6
issues of The Open Eye and 1 issue of The Peace Pipeline, Roosevelt High School,
Des Moines, 1967-1968; 3 issues of Grinnell College student publication, 1968-
1969; 3 issues of Feast of Fools, Des Moines, 1971-1972; also several ephemeral
pieces distributed by Students for a Democratic Society. DM.
Svendsen, Marlys. "Davenport Water Company Pumping Station #1," 2000.
21-page site inventory form providing narrative history of water treatment in
Davenport, 1870-1997. IC.
Audio-Visual
Aerial views. Photographs, 1956-1965. 72 original photographs. Aerial views
of Johnson County, Iowa City, and Coralville. IC.
Allison, William Boyd (Sen.). 77 black-and-white photographs, ca. 1880-1910.
Photos of U.S. Senator Allison, his family and colleagues. (Transferred from
SHSI manuscript collection.) DM.
Atkinson, Benjamin Walker, Sr. and Jr. 5 photo albums, 1883-1940s. Album
documenting military careers of Col. Atkinson Sr. (6th Infantry, U.S. Army),
and Gen. Atkinson Jr. (U. S. Marines), World Wars I and II. (Transferred from
SHSI manuscript collection.) DM.
Civil War. 25 black-and-white photographs, ca. 1863. Civil War portraits of
soldiers and commanders of the 16th Iowa Volunteer Infantry. (Trar\sferred
from SHSI museum.) DM.
Coal mining. 7 black-and-white photographs, 1949. Photos of the Schüler coal
mine, which operated near the current location of Waukee, Iowa. DM.
Dodge, Grenville M. (Maj. Gen.). 312 black-and-white photographs, litho-
graphs and prints, 1850-1916. Images related to General Dodge's education.
Civil War service, career as chief engineer for the Union Pacific Railroad, po-
litical and organizational affiliations, and family. Included among the railroad
images are a series of prints by noted westem photographer William Henry
Jackson. (Transferred from SHSI manuscript collection.) DM.
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Hassel family. Photographs, 1920s-1940s. 3 copy negatives and reprints made
of portraits of Estherville family of packinghouse worker. IC.
Kent family. Visual materials, 1920s-1970s. 72 ft. Additions to collection: 44,872
images of Iowa and Iowans, including color stereo slides, color slides, nega-
tives, original photographic prints, and digitized color prints. IC.
Politics. 11 black-and-white photographs, 1876. Portraits of Iowa members of
the 44th U.S. Congress by photographer Mathew Brady. (Transferred from
SHSI museum.) DM.
Shaw Aircraft. Visual materials, 1988-1990. 2 folders. Original photographs
(and notes) concerning reunions of employees of Shaw Aircraft Company. IC.
Taylor, James E. 1 scrapbook/album, 1861-1865. Scrapbook volume, "The
Fallen Brave, 1861-1865," compiled by Civil War sketch artist James E. Taylor.
Volume contains photos and obituaries of Union and Confederate officers who
were casualties of the war, prints of famous battlefield photographs, as well as
prints showing some of Taylor's artwork for Prank Leslie Illustrated. (Trans-
ferred from SHSI manuscript collection.) DM.
A. M. Wettach. Visual n\aterials, 1920s-1970s. 4 ft. Additior\s to collection:
5,069 images of Iowa and Iowans, primarily showing rural life and including
negatives, glass plate negatives, and original photographic prints. IC.
Maps
Civil War map. Map of the battlefield of Big Black River Bridge, Mississippi,
May 17, 1863. Published by U.S. Army Office of the Chief Engineer, 1876.
Shows position of Union and Confederate troops, including 21st, 22d, and 23d
Iowa Infantry vinits. IC.
Iowa DNR—Geological Survey Bureau maps. 2 maps of the state of Iowa,
2000. One map shows the geological landforms in the state; the other shows a
false-color composite view of Iowa from Landsat 5 satellite images. IC.
Road maps. Photocopies of road maps of State of Iowa, 1930: Langwith's mo-
tor trail map of Iowa, showing U.S. interstates, state highways, county roads,
and incorporated towns; and the Rand McNally official auto road map of Iowa,
showing U.S. interstates, main and minor roads, rivers, streanns, state parks,
dties, and towns. IC.
Published Materials
Adventures in Money Raising: An Outline of Presidential Duties and Experiences for
the University of Dubuque, by Comelius Martin Steffens and Paul Patton Faris.
New York: Macmillan Company, 1930. xiii, 278 pp. IC.
Afier 45 Years, We're Still Hand in Hand: The Story of the Farmers Cooperative Com-
pany, by Bill Ferguson. Glidden: Ferguson Publications, 1988. 68 pp. DM.
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Alice's Tulips, by Sandra Dallas. New York: St. Martin's Press, 2000. 246 pp. Fic-
tion. IC.
The Amanas: A Photographic Journey, 1959-1999, by Joan Liffring-Zug Bourret.
Iowa City: Penfield Press, 2000.123 pp. DM, IC.
American Victorian Costume in Early Photographs, by Priscilla Harris Dalrymple.
New York: Dover, 1991.108 pp. IC.
An April Elegy, by Arthur Davison Ficke. New York: Mitchell Kennerley, 1917.
160 pp. Poetry. IC.
The Archaeology and Reconstruction of Old Fort Madison, by John Hansman. N.p.,
1993.25 pp. DM.
Artisans and Musicians Dutch and American: Pella, Iowa, 1854-1960, edited by
James E. McMillan. Pella, 1997. 66 pp. Prepared for the Pella Sesquicentennial. DM.
Arts in the Iowa Economy. Washington, DC: Americans for the Arts, 1996. 23 pp.
Atlas of American Agriculture: The American Cornucopia, by Richard Pillsbury
and John Florin. New York: Macmillan Publishing, 1996.278 pp. IC.
Atlas of the State of Iowa [microform]. Davenport, 1904.
An Autobiography: The Story of the Lord's Dealings with Mrs. Amanda Smith, the
Colored Evangelist, Containing an Account of Her Life Work of Faith, and Her Travels
in America, England, Ireland, Scotland, India, and Africa, as an Independent Mis-
sionary, by Amanda Smith. Chicago: Meyer, 1893. xvi, 506 pp. IC.
Bass and Bugs, Crabs and Crawlers, and the Folks Who Chase Them, by Fred A.
Newton. Two Rivers, WI: Siskiwit Press, 1997.128 pp. IC.
Battles and Leaders of the Civil War, edited by R. U. Johnson and C. C. Buel. New
York: Century Co., 1884-1888. Based on "The Century War Series," with contribu-
tions by Union and Confederate officers. DM.
Beyond Operating Room Doors, by Phyllis A. Roberts. San Francisco, CA: Rudi
Publishing, 1996. 221 pp. IC.
The Biography of Lenox College, by William R. Ferguson. Hopkinton: Hopkinton
Leader, 1949. 89 pp. DM.
Birds of Iowa: Field Guide, by Stan Tekiela. Cambridge, MN: Adventure Pub-
lishing, 2000. xvi, 276 pp. IC.
The Birthing Kitchen: Memories of the Bristow Hotel, compiled by Rose Ellen Hoste
and Norma Elizabeth Schaaf. Massena: Victoria Press, 1999. xxiv, 224 pp. DM, IC.
Bits and Pieces of My Life, by Mina A. Van Voorhis. [Mesa, AZ?], 1989. DM.
Black and White Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data: Wagon Bridge,
(Bluff Bridge), {Boone Bridge), Iowa Bridges Recording Project, Spanning Des Moines
River, Boone, Boone County, Iowa. Washington, DC: Historic American Engineer-
ing Record, National Park Service, Department of the Interior, [1995?]. DM, IC.
"Black Armbands and Silent Protest: Tmker v. Des Moines and the Right of
Symbolic Free Speech," by Charles Wesley Watters. Ph.D. thesis, Texas Chris-
tian University, 1998. v, 286 pp. DM.
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The Board of Control of State Institutions, by J, H, Strief, Eldora; Training School
for Boys, 1922.20 pp. DM.
A Bohemian Brigade: The Civil War Correspondents, Mostly Rough, Sometimes Ready,
by lames M. Perry New York: J, Wiley, 2000. xiv, 305 pp, IC,
Bridging the Generations: The Lives and Contributions of Rural Iowa Women, by Joan
Moore and Mick Kreidler, [Des Moines?]: Iowa Master Farm Homemakers
Guild, 1998,16 pp. IC,
A Brief History of Coming and Adams County, Iowa: On the Occasion of Observing
Coming's First 100 Years. Coming: Centurama Publications Committee, 1957,
152pp,IC
A Brief History of the United Cement, Lime, and Gypsum Workers International
Union (AFL-CIO, CLC). Chicago: The Union, [1978?], 36 pp, IC,
Buck Saw, by Clarence "Buck" Buerkens, N.p,, n,d.l44 pp. Articles on Pella his-
tory from the Pella Chronicle. DM, IC.
Buffalo Bill Cody: The Man Behind the Legend, by Robert A. Carter, New York:
J. Wiley, 2000, xv, 496 pp, IC,
Burlington, Iowa, Shops, by David Lotz, LaGrange, IL: Burlington Route His-
torical Society, 1992. 94 pp. DM.
Bye George: A Life Story, by George W, Opperman. Beloit, WI, 2000. DM,
Call Me Howard: The Story of the Hall-Perrine Foundation, by Elinor Day. Cedar
Rapids: The Foundation, 1998,89 pp. DM, IC.
Caring for Your Family Treasures: Heritage Preservation, by Jane S. Long and Rich-
ard W. Long. New York: H. N. Abrams, 2000,164 pp, IC.
Carriage Terminology: An Historical Dictionary, by Don H. Berkebile. Washing-
ton, DC: Smithsonian Institution Press, 1978.487 pp. IC,
Century Farm, 1976. Des Moines: Iowa Farm Bureau Federation, 1976, DM,
Changing Land Use and Values, by the Iowa Association of Naturalists, Guthrie
Center: The Association, 1995,24 pp, IC.
Charles Atherton Cumming: A Deep Root for Iowa Art, by Richard Leet, N,p,, 1996,
15 pp, A catalog of an exhibition ofCummings's artwork. DM,
Chronological and Alphabetical Record of the Engagements of the Great Civil War
with the Casualties on Both Sides and Full and Exhaustive Statistics and Tables of the
Army and Navy, Military Prisons, National Cemeteries, Etc., compiled by Charles
R. Cooper, Second ed, Milwaukee: Caxton Press, 1904,211 pp, IC,
Civil War Letters Written to Nancy Jane DeWitt, edited by Raymond V. Banner
and Shirley Nelson House, Mount Ayr: Paragon Publications, 2000,86 pp, IC,
Civil War Maps: A Graphic Index to the Atlas to Accompany the Official Records of
the Union and Confederate Armies, by Noel S. O'Reilly, David C. Bosse, and Rob-
ert W, Karrow Jr. Chicago: Newberry Library, 1987, 68 pp, DM, IC,
Coe College: A Sesquicentennial Look through 50 Years of George Henry Photography,
essays by Elinor Kanaske Day. Cedar Rapids: WDG Commurucations, 2000. iv,
282 pp, DM.
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Collections and Recollections, 1900-2000, compiled by Margaret Hrubes. N.p.,
[2000?]. 168 pp. Celebrating the centennial of Duncan. IC.
The Columbian World's Fair Atlas. N.p., [1893?]. 194 pp. Contains complete illus-
trations of the World's Fair grounds and buildings, general illustrations of the public
buildings, parks, monuments, street scenes, etc. (rf Chicago, as well as world maps and
maps of every state and territory in the U.S. and Canada. IC.
Commemorative Booklet, Sugar Creek Mennonite Church [Wayland], 1871-1971, by
Joseph Freyenberger. Wayland, 1971.40 pp. IC.
A Commemorative Program: Grand Opening Week: The-History Center, edited by
Ann R. Koontz. Cedar Rapids: Linn County Historical Sodety, 1999.31 pp. DM.
Comparison of Democratic and Republican 1936 State Platforms with Comments, by
Nelson G. Kraschel. Harlan, [1936?]. 16 pp. IC.
The Comprehensive City Plan, Fort Madison, Iowa, prepared by Harland Bar-
tholomew and Associates. St. Louis, 1960.133 pp. IC.
The Confederate Invasion of Iowa, by Russell Corder. Unionville, 1997. 30 pp. DM.
The Constructive Character of the Republican Party, by Herbert Hoover. New York,
1952.18 pp. Speech at the 1952 Republican Party national convention. IC.
Conversations with the Recent Past: Northeast Iowa Oral History Project, edited by
Luis Torres. Decorah: Luther College Press, 1975. xii, 266 pp. DM.
Cornell College Presents Seventy-fiflh Anniversary Pageant, 1853-1928: Seventy-five
Years of Fulfillment and Promise. Mount Vemon: Cornell College, 1928.24 pp. DM.
Dark Iowa, Bright Iowa, edited by James P. Roberts. Madison, WI: White Hawk
Press, 1994. vi, 158 pp. IC.
Davenport: Jewel of the Mississippi, by David Collins. Chicago: Arcadia, 2000.128
pp. IC.
Days of Pella Past, by Murt Kooi. [Pella: Pella Historical Sodety Education Com-
mittee, 2000?]. 103 pp. Articles from the Pella Chronide, 1998 and 1999. DM, IC.
Decorah Visitor's Guide, by Robert H. Davis. Decorah: Wmneshiek County His-
torical Society, 1996. iv, 106 pp. IC.
Descriptive Data: Chicago & North Westem Railroad Viaduct, (Boone Viaduct), (Kate
Shelly High Bridge), (Boone High Bridge), Iowa Bridges Recording Project, Spanning
Des Moines River at Chicago & North Westem Right-of-way, Boone Vicinity, Boone
County, Iowa. Washington, DC: Historic American Engineering Record, Na-
tional Park Service, Department of the Interior, [1995?]. 14 pp. DM.
The Development of the State Association for the Preservation of Iowa Cemeteries from
October 27,1994, through December 31,1996, by Keith Street. N.p., n.d. IC.
The Diary of Elisabeth Koren, 1853-1855, translated and edited by David T. Nel-
son. Northfield, MN: Norwegian-American Historical Association, 1955. xviii,
381 pp. DM.
Directory of Mnois Museums. Springfield, IL: Illinois Association of Museums
and Illinois Historic Preservation Agency, [1996]. 97 pp. Includes historical, cul-
tural, and scientific agencies. IC.
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Discovering Historic Iowa Transportation Milestones. Ames: Iowa Department of
Transportation, Director's Staff Division, 1999.44 pp. IC.
Drakesville, Iowa, Past and Future, 1886 to 1996. N.p., n.d. 71 pp. DM.
Dream No Little Dreams: Friendship Haven, 1950-2000. Fort Dodge, 2000.181 pp.
A retirement community in Fort Dodge. DM.
Dubuque: The 19th Century, by John T. Tigges and James L. Shaffer. Chicago:
Arcadia, 2000.128 pp DM, IC.
Dubuque: The 20th Century, by James L. Shaffer and John T. Tigges. Chicago:
Arcadia, 2000.128 pp. DM, IC.
"Edwin Thomas Meredith: A Commitment to Service," by Gael L. Cooper.
Ph.D. thesis. University of Missouri-Columbia, 1996. viii, 194 pp. IC.
Eighty Years and More (1815-1897): Reminiscences of Elizabeth Cady Stanton. New
York: European Publishing Co., 1898. ix, 474 pp. IC.
Environmental Assessment: Dredged Material Placement for Maquoketa River Dredge
Cut, Upper Mississippi River, Miles 547.1-548.5. Rock Island, IL: Rock Island
District Corps of Engineers, 1994. IC.
Ernest R. Moore: A Tribute. [Cedar Rapids: Torch Press, 1920]. Campaign biogra-
phy of candidate for Republican nomination for govemor in 1920. IC.
Festival of American Folklife, 1996: Iowa—Community Style; The American South;
Working at the Smithsonian. Washington, DC: Smithsonian Institution, 1996. IC.
Festival oflowa Folklife: A Sesquicentenniai Celebration! Des Moines: Iowa Sesqui-
centenniai Commission, 1996.60 pp. IC.
Fifty Golden Years of Gardening: The Men's Carden Club of Des Moines, 1930-1980.
N.p., n.d. 101 pp. DM.
Fifty-five Years of Service: The Story of West Central Cooperative, by Bill Ferguson.
Glidden: Ferguson Publications, 1988.80 pp. DM.
Fifty-Four Years of Kingdom Building, 1893-1947: St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
Church (American Lutheran), Luana, Iowa, by Paul W Adix. N.p., [1947?]. IC.
Financing Iowa Schools: History, Status, Projections: A Progress Report, by Wayne
P. Truesdell. N.p., 1976. xii, 211 pp. IC.
Finding Your African American Ancestors: A Beginner's Guide, by David T. Thackery.
Orem, UT: Ancestry, 2000. xii, 152 pp. DM, IC.
The First Fifty Years: Glidden Rural Electric Cooperative, 1936-1986, by Bill Fergu-
son. Glidden: Ferguson Publications, 1986. 80 pp. DM, IC.
first ReforTned Church (Orange City, Iowa): One-hundredth Anniversary, 1871-1971.
Orange City, 1971. 88 pp. DM.
The Flavor of Dubuque. East Dubuque, IL: Women's Auxiliary, Dubuque Sym-
phony Orchestra, 1972.183 pp. DM.
For Wood and Water: Steamboating on the Missouri Raver from Saint Louis to Fort
Union, Dakota Territory, 1841-1846: A Collection of Joumals, by Captain Joseph A.
Sire. Herman, MO: Wein Press, 2000. xiii, 157 pp. DM, IC.
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Port Dodge: The Industrial and Shopping Center of Northwest Iowa. Fort Dodge:
Chamber of Conunerce, [1950s]. IC.
From the Heartlands: Photos and Essays from the Midwest, edited by Larry Smith.
Huron, OH: Bottom Dog Press, 1988.221 pp. IC.
The Gamer Survey: 304 Recent High School Graduates Tell What They Think Ought
to Be Done to Improve Their Home Town. N.p., [1957?]. 48 pp. A report of a survey
conducted by the Recital Club of Gamer, Iowa, and the Institute of Public Affairs of
the State University of Iowa. IC.
"Gendered Utopia: Women in the Icarian Experience, 1840-1898," by Diana M.
Gamo. Ph.D. thesis, Wayne State University, 1998. xxii, 883 pp. DM.
A Gift to Aafji: A Pella Christmas Story, by Marcus Bach, illustrations by Joseph
and Dawnelle Engesser. Mason City: Sunburst Publishing, 1992.73 pp. IC.
A Glimpse into the Past: History and Reflections of Sylvester E. Hanyan and Panora,
Iowa, by Mary C. Gift. Marshalltown, 2000.289 pp. DM, IC.
The Good Old Days: Early History of Northeast Clark County, Missouri, compiled
by Kenneth Doud, drawings by Alcene Henn. N.p., [1963?]. 35 pp. IC.
Graduate Employees Need a Union, by Campaign to Organize Graduate Students
(COGS). Iowa City, [199-?]. IC.
Grant Wood and Little Sister Nan: Essays and Remembrances, by Julie Jer\sen
McDonald, with Joan Liffring-Zug Bourret. Iowa City: Penfield Press, 2000.
144 pp. DM, IC.
Growing Up Eleanor: My Life and Times, by Eleanor Eyestone Trummel. Decorah:
Anundsen Publishing Company, 2000.161 pp. IC.
Guide to Aerial Imagery of Iowa, by the Remote Sensing Laboratory Staff. Iowa
City: Iowa Geological Survey, 1974.142 pp. IC.
Guide to Manuscripts, compiled by David P. Gray Bismarck, ND: State Historical
Society of North Dakota, North Dakota Heritage Center, 1985. ix, 117 pp. IC.
A Guided Tour for Walking or Driving to Historic Houses and Places in Pella, Iowa,
Pounded in 1847, by Murt Kooi. Pella: Pella Historical Society Education Com-
mittee, 1998.27 pp. DM.
Hardin and Franklin Counties, 1946. St. Paul, MN: North Star Rural Publishing
Co., 1946. IC.
Herbert Hoover: The Uncommon Man. West Branch: Herbert Hoover Presidential
Library Association, 1974.59 pp. DM.
Hibemia: An Irish Immigrant Neighborhood in Burlington, with special attention to
the Story of St. Patrick's Parish, the Murray Iron Works, and the Embalming Burial
Case Company, by Leah D. Rogers. N.p., 2000.12 pp. DM.
The Hilltop Where: An Informal History ofGraceland College, by Paul M. Edwards.
Lamoni: Venture Foundation, 1972.189 pp. DM.
Hired Hands: An Oral History, Second Book, edited by Floyd E. Pearce. Cumber-
land: Pterodactyl Press, 1999.104 pp. DM, IC.
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Historical Atlas of Appanoose County, by Willis M. Heusinkveld. Appanoose
County Sesquicentennial Commission, 1996.46 pp. DM.
Historical Highlights of Polk County, Iowa, by Robert R. Dermy and Le Roy G
Pratt. N.p., 1973. 95 pp. DM.
Historical Sketch of the Existence of Old Carbondale: The Coal Mining Community,
1888-1908, compiled by William A. Mattson. N.p., 1952. IC.
History from Things: Essays on Material Culture, edited by Steven Lubar and
W. David Kingery. Washington, DC: Smithsonian Institution Press, 1993. xvii,
300 pp.IC.
A History of Basketball for Cirls and Women: From Bloomers to Big Leagues, by
Joarm Lannin. Minneapolis: Lemer Sports, 2000.144 pp. IC.
History of Berwick, Iowa, compiled by Dorothy Sprague McCleary N.p., 2000. DM.
History of Company "H," 19th Regiment, Iowa Volunteer Infantry, by George W.
Sommerville. Ottumwa, 1890.143 pp. IC.
A History of Fredsville Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church, 1871-1946. N.p.,
[1946?]. 44 pp. Text in English and Danish. IC.
The History ofHazleton and Hazleton Station: Centennial Book, July 21,1973, edited
by Rose Brewer and Barbara Bruster. Centennial Committee, 1973.44 pp. DM.
History of Lamont, Iowa: Bicentennial Edition, 1853-1976. N.p., n.d. 44 pp. DM.
A History of Lovilia, Iowa, from 1853-1978, compiled by Catherine Ross and
Eleanora Sofranko. N.p., 1978. xii, 222 pp. DM.
77K History of Stewart Memorial Community Hospital: 1962-1992, by Bill Ferguson.
Lake City: The Hospital, [1992?]. 97 pp. DM, IC.
History of the Community of Treynor, Iowa, compiled by the Treynor Town &
Country Club. [Treynor]: The Club, 1961.250 pp. DM.
A History of the Iowa Business Education Association (1900-1989), by Frank
Hoffman and Margaret Hoffman. N.p., 1992.806 pp. DM.
History of the Labor Movement in the United States, by David Colman. Des
Moines: Iowa Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO, 2000. 54 pp. DM, IC.
History of the Typographical Union: Its Beginnings, Progress and Development, Its
Beneficial and Educational Features, Together with a Chapter on the Early Organiza-
tion of Printers, by George A. Tracy Indianapolis: International Typographical
Union, 1913.1165 pp. IC.
A History of West Fort Dodge. N.p., [2000?]. 48 pp. DM.
Hunts in Dreams, by Tom Drury Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 2000.200 pp. Fiction.
"If They'd Just Blow Up the Bridges, We Would Be All Right": A History of Highland
Park, Oak Park, and the "Parks District" of Des Moines, Iowa, 1888-1998, by James
E. Jacobsen. N.p., 1998.214 pp. DM, IC.
In Arcadia, and Other Poems: Including the Bells of Capistrano, by S. H. M. Byers,
drawings by Langdon Smith. 6th ed. Los Angeles: Grafton, 1929.252 pp. IC.
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Inspirationist Mysticism and the Amana Community, by Wallace C, Christen,
Lockport, IL: Ogren Press, 1975.108 pp. DM.
Inventory of the County Archives of Iowa. Des Moines: Iowa Historical Records
Survey, Work Projects Admiiústration, 1938, IC,
Iowa and the Nation, by George Chandler, Chicago: A, Flanagan Co,, 1901, 345
pp, DM,
Iowa Atlas and Gazetteer: GPS Grids, Topo Maps of the Entire State, Back Roads,
Outdoor Recreation. Yarmouth, ME: DeLorme Publishing Co., 1998,62 pp, DM,
Iowa 1877-1878: News from the Weekly German Language Newspaper Die Iowa
Published in Dubuque, translated and selected by Rev, J, K. Dowrung. Dubuque:
Loras College, 1977,425 pp. IC,
Iowa 1879: News from the Weekly German Language Newspaper Die Iowa, Pub-
lished in Dubuque, translated and selected by Rev, J, K, Downing, Dubuque:
Loras College, 1978. ii, 129 pp. DM,
Iowa Facts and Symbols, by Elaine A, Kule, Marücato, MN: Hilltop Books, 2001, IC,
Iowa FolMife Resource Directory: Performing Arts, Material Culture, Occupations, Dis-
play Events, Ethnic and Regional Museums and Cultural Organizations, Researchers/
Consultants, compiled by Dorothy Ann Dvorachek and Rachelle H, Saltzman,
Des Moines: Iowa Folklife Program, Iowa Arts Council, Department of Cul-
tural Affairs, 1997, iv, 58 pp, IC.
Iowa Geology and Fossils, by the Iowa Association of Naturalists, Guthrie Cen-
ter: The Association, 1999,24 pp, IC,
Iowa Lyric: Poems of the Changing Seasons, by Judith Sutcliffe, Audubon: Ge-
ronima Press, 1999,169 pp, DM, IC,
Iowa Pearl Harbor Survivors Book. N,p,: Pearl Harbor Survivors Association,
[1995?], xii, 110 pp, IC,
Iowa: Portrait of the Land. Des Moines: Iowa Department of Natural Resources,
2000, vii, 89 pp, DM.
Iowa, Simply Beautiful. Helena, MT: American and World Geographic, 2000.120
pp. DM,
Iowa: The State of Our Future, by the Govemor's Strategic Planning Council.
N.p,, 2000,27 pp, DM,
Iowa's Fair: Photographs, by Bill Woolston, Genesee, ID: Thom Creek Press,
1975.106 pp. DM,
It All Happened Here in Glidden, Iowa: Everybody's Hometown, by Bill Ferguson et
al. Glidden: Ferguson Publications, 1994.104 pp, DM, IC.
It Started Right Here: A Transcription of the Taped Memories of Alice Twedt. Amar-
illo, TX: Aspen Ranch Press, 2000.70 pp. Anecdotes from Calmar. DM, IC,
The Julien Dubuque Monument: A Centennial Reflection, by Robert C, Wieder-
aenders, [Dubuque?]: Dubuque County Historical Society, 1998, 50 pp, IC,
Keepers of the Treasures: Protecting Historic Properties and Cultural Traditions on
Indian Lands: A Report on Tribal Preservation Funding Needs Submitted to Congress
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by the National Park Service, United States Department of the Interior, prepared by
the Branch of Preservation Planning, Interagency Resources Division, National
Park Service. [Washington, DC?]: The Branch, 1990. vi, 214 pp. DM.
The Knapps and Notable Others: From Less than Nothing to More than Plenty, by
Walt Shotwell. Des Moines, 2000. x, 166 pp. DM, IC.
Knife Knowledge from Mack the Butcher. Minneapolis: Chicago Cutlery Consumer
Products, 1979. iii, 26 pp. IC.
Kurt Wamer: The Quarterback, by Howard Beizer. St. Louis: GHB Publishers,
2000.55 pp. IC.
Lest We Forget: A Chronicle of Important Events of the Civil War, by John C. Martin.
1927. Reprint. [Harvey, IL?]: Robert Albrecht, 1979. iv, 113 pp. DM.
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